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SIMPSONS SWEEP TURKEY TOURNAMEX{T

There were 10 frozen turkeys in attendance at the Nov. 18 FLYING LINES
beneflt Turlcey Tournament. One was i-n an ice chest awai-ting possession by
the first-place winner and the other nine were entranLs tryiirg to be thewinner. Some sunshine ca&e through for a few ninutes about noon, but otherwj-se 1t was somewhat cold, with a few l1ght raln sprinkles late in the afternoon in Eugene, 0re.
The Turkey Tournament was designed as a test of versatility and a way
spend
an entire day flying. True to the intent, the tournament started at
!o
10 aon. and ended with a combat uratch flown in near darkness, with all

entrants getting lots of flying. In the versatllity department, the uncii.sputed champion was Rlchard Simpson of Silverton, Ore., who quietly and
methodically motored to the top of the point standings to take honre the
turkey.
As you can tell from the title, this event was to raise some money
for FLYING LINEST bank account, which is onlyr too often in the five-figure
range (a11 zeros), A big thanki from FL to ait who c&ilI€r
For those who could.nrt make it, here is a quick rundo',arn of what happeneo.
The contest was a one-plane ilquadrathon.rr Each entrant was al-lowed a single
aircraft that would meet either slow combat or Northwest Sport Race specificabions. The same plane was used to fly speed (al la Formuli 40), raciirg,
stunt and combat, in that order" Points were given for each event based on
plaeing, and points fron all events were combined to deterrnine the contest

winners

o

Richardts dad and plt man, Roger Sinpson, tied for second place overall,
taking a Sterling Yak-9 kit to complete the family one-iwo punch. The other
second-place finisher was Kelth Iwanski of Taconna, ;uasho, who took home
a ro11 of l,lonokote and a handmade leather starter thong.
Gene Pape of Eugene, Oreo, established an early lead, blasting to first
place in the speed event with hls Fox Conbat Special-powered Ringnaster.
Most everyone took all their three attempts available to up their scores.
Planes weie timed 1l+ laps from a standing start. Many scor6s were close.
Racing was next. Rules were basicalfy Northwest"sport Race, except,
just to make things different, the races were 100-1ap prelininary heats with
200-1ap final. A three-ounce maximum tank restrictj-on applieci,-_but there were
no mandatory pit stops. Nobody made it through with no pits. 'rhe closest
was BilI Vail of ulympiar'*Jash., who had almost 9O laps in his prelim when
the julce ran out" Worst economy was Papers entry, whi-ch came down three
times 1n the prelinr for refueling" The three fastest planes went to the
feature race, with Richard Simpson winnlng a close one over Pape in a^real
tortoise and'hare match. Simpsbn was fast-for a sport racer, biit Papers
gas-guzzling Conbat Special was passing frequently in the air. In the end,
it was economy winning ovee speed by 10 seconds.
Precision aerobatics did not exist at this contest, sg we just flew
stunt. The novice pattern from the AMA rulebook was used. I'he judge, Contest
lvlike Hazel, used his own 1-10 scoring systemr producing the }ow
Director
q^rrr-F F2ncrF in the statistics below. True stunt grunts wottlci either have
laughed or been ilI if they saw these planes blasting or mushing through
their vague maneuvers. Some of the entrants invented new ways to fly figure
eights. John Thompson, first flier up, turned in a score that held up for
flrst p1ace.
Combat finished off the day, and some of the planes. The lasf two matches
were at dusk. Slow rules were u-sed, with single-p,Iimination rnatching. The
best r.ratch was for fi-rst and second place, with -Iwanski picking up two cuts
to lhompsonrs one before a mi-d-air collislon endbd it, 0f the nine.who entered.
seven slitt were around to enter the combat, indicating the fulL day of flying
all had. The only dropouts were Pape, whose bellcrank puJ-led out as he pracDavid lre1and, who crashed during stunt
ticed stunt maneuvers, and
conpetition.
T- cniia of the ugly weather and the new"ness of the evenN, organizers
were pleased with the turnout and the positive comments offered by all
partibipants. AIl in attendance seemed to enjoy the low-key atnrosphele,- and
it was
interestlng to fly all day without knowing in advance who would be
the ttfavoribertr since everybody had to do at least one event they weren?t
used to. Maybe wer.l I try it again.
Conplete results are on Page 2.

TURKEY TOURIUA}ENT RESULTS

Nov. 18, L9'/9, Eugene, (Jre.

, 9 entries
RACING

SPEED

I,

Gene Pape

2. Keith lwanski
3. David Ireland
l+. Ri-chard Simpson
5 o Bill Varner
6. Roger Sirnpson
7. Bill Vail
8. John Thompson
9o Tracy Brazzle
STUNT

1o

John Thompson
Riehard Sirnpson

2.
3. Kelth lwanskjl+. Roger Simpson
5. Tracy BrazzLe
6. Bill Varner
7. Bill Val]
8. David Ireland
FINAL

STANDINGS

Si-nPson
Io Richardlwansi<i
2. Keith

2o Roger Simpson
/+. John Thompson
(

)c

tri 1 1 ife nnar^

6. Tracy Brazzle
6" Tracy BrazzLe
6. Gene Pape
9
" Bill Vail
THE

LIST

88.41

mph

8L"08
80.87
79.97
78.O9
77.39
76.73
76,57
75,28

1o Richard

13:L2

Simpson

109 laps

l+. John I'hompson

7:18 heat

l-3'.2?

5. Roger
6. Tracv BrazzLe
?. Keith Iwanski
8. Bil] Vai]
9. BiIl- Varner

|54
8:14
8:59

Si-mpson

60 points
59
57
55
b3

b?
36
25

final

2. Gene P+pe
3. David rrel-and

7

10: &9

f0

taps

COTtsAT

l. Keith rhompson
.twanski
2. John
3. Bill- Varner
4. Roger Simpson
5. Tracy Brazz\e
6. Bill Vail
7 " Richard Simpson
3-point bonus for usi-ng
sport-race englne "

*Awarded

n*
30

3o*

29
ZL

'lo

19

'Y
16

KEEPS GROII/ING

the Northwest control-line newsletter, .i.s nearing the
end of its first fear of publication with a growing list of subscrj.bers.
The newsletter now goes to 0regon, Washington, Washingtonl D.C.1 Illinoist
New Jersey, Texas, Pennsylvanj.a, California, Florida, Montana, Virginla
and Alberta, Canada.
The purpose of FLYING LINES is to keep control-Iine modelers comrnunicating and fiyiirg together. Help us keep spreading -the word about CL by- urging
yoilr flyin! fiiends to subsciibe. Th-e cost is $6 for LZ issues, payable to
Ft at the address listed on the masthead.
gfter ygu.rre on tle. nalling }ist, share your thoughts by sending letters,
artlcles, opinionsr or photographs.
FTYING LINES,

AD

RATES

in FLYING LINES cost $5 per issue for a haLf Peger
page,_ StO-per.{ear for Hobby Shop Dlrectory
lisf ing, and S1 for-flve lines for classified ads.
Advertisements

$f per issue for a quarter
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this area.
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SHUTOFFS FOR SFORT RACE

-.

WHAT DO YOU THINK?

:

Proposals to legalize shutoff.-devj-ces in t\orthwest Sport Race continue
to come in. With all-the talk about this change in what has been to ciate a
relatively stable rulebook, FL has decided to poll publ1c opinion on the
que

sfion.

Before asking your opinion, here is a
for and againsti

sii.Inmary

of the main

AGAINST

arguments

of shutoffs i-n NIISR argue that shutoffs glve the event
an aura of high-technology racing, which NWSR was designed to
avoid. Beginners would not be as willing to enber when facj-ng
competition with such trick devices, which require more than
simply taking a plane down off the waii and flying.
FOR
Prnnonenl;s of shutoffs argue that there actualj-y is llttle or no
high-technology skill involved in insta]lation of a shutoff. At
lelst two different shutoff devices are avallable conmercially, to
he simnlv bolted on. Shutoffs would provide a safety margin,
allowi-ng- planes to be shut down in the case of f angl-es ol other
mi qhans. irotecting both planes and persons arounci the circle.
Shutolfs would :shorten the pre-race practice time by allowin$
competitors to get needle settings in only a few }aps.
Now it is tine to hear from yotrr N'vVSR flier (or potenti-a} beginner):
YES, I would favor allowing shutoffs as an option in NI{SR"
N0, I woulci not welcome shuioffs in NliSR.
Ilote.:: Since rules have been published for the ]980 DrtzzLe Circuit t
no rules changes would be macie belore next year, orobably in time for a
1981 DC, or p6rhaps sooner if the response is overwhelmingi'.
Cl-ip ouf thi^s questionnaire, or liif ou! the answer on a^separate sheet,
and mail'to FLYING lfNnsr 1/+1i Biyant Ave., Cotiage Grove,oR 971+?4.
,t Copies of NWSR rules are available from Flying Lines or from iv'tike Hasel,
1319 Aspen St", Eugene, 0Rr 97\.QJ'"
DEADLINE DILEi"i.,tA -- FLts deadline was moved up this inonth to get,this edA' resul|,
2.
i-i,ion out before the start of the 1980 Drizzl-e Clrcuit, Dec.
in" time.
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R0iil'IDUP

Hazel

Itts rule-change time, folks. I assume you know that 1980 is the start
of a new period regarding competition ruLes. The December t79 issue of Model
Aviation iists the rule dnangbs for the next two-year period, otr Pages Wf"
MEffie you look them overl You can also see how our are6 Control Line
Contest Board member (jjan Rutherford) voted. As the rule book does not usua1ly cone out until March or sor we may have to refer to this section of the
magazine for a while.
Anyhow, Ir11 give a qul'ck rundown on some of the rules that wil-l
require
sort of change in equlprnent in the racing events:
' St0Wsome
RAT: Single-strlnd lj-ne i3 now required. (.0]8" x 60t)
vua J
MCUSE: Exposed control system in Class I. If you have bothered to hrrrrr
\'^r!Fq
v.in lo'^ out, Also, required piis in the final are reduced from three
r*y
Jv$rvt
to twoo
GOODYEAR: Exhaust extensions prohlbited. Those who have been running
mini-pipes and wondering if they dA any good can now take them off and
stop i^roiroering. And now-for the-good oireJ Lines are now to be .014" x 60t.
Thio ie a lAr.ge change and will go far in making the event much safer. Rotational speeds will be cut down by a large margin, making three-up racing
no problem-even with fast planes. However, if your plane is a bit sguirrely
on takeoff, you may want to acici some body English, ano maybe a ]1tt,le more
tlp weight. lThere was some concern that the CLCB had forgotten to revise
the 1ap- from the 80-1ap pretims and 160-lap finals used with the 5?-foot
]ines.'However, fL receiv^ed late word throulh -Vic Garner that the laps have
been changed t6 70 and 140, the standard for 60-foot lines. Tkrose of you who
had been Ecrambling to finii bigger fuel tanks can relax. )
,F

'F +zF

ar,t

f

For those of you who are reading this that arentt into racing, keep
reading while I have your attention. Have you ever thought of getting into
racing? Here comes a commercial.
Rac:-ng offers conpetitive elements put together li-ke no other event.
Besides th6 di-rect competition of flying-with others (tit<e combat), you
also have certain goals against the stopwatch (like speed), plus you have
the cold start and pi-t stops thrown in. AI1 of this put together makes for
e r:hellensins and fun event. ALso, y?u canft beat racing for jusc iots of time
in the air (endurance event excepted).
of classes to choose from, to suit your interests.
You have your .pick
Scme nf rrs --J
flv-all bf them! And, best of all, you have your choice of being
a mechanic or pilot,
The nex| time you are at a meet where racing i-s included, give it a
look-see. i'tith lots-of racing planned for this coming year, now i.s the time
to get started.
.

l<*:;l.r;.fi,fi,

s some song about the rryear of the cat rrr but perhaps f or our
area ic is the year of the mouse. i say this in regard to the increaseci
aetivitv this li.st year. And 1980 prcmi-ses just as much action. There wilt
be pleni,y of meets witfr nouse race on the schedule. There is even a possibilitfi that mouse may be flown.at the NVi Regionals (Editorts note: Are you
Bob- Kampnann?)
reading
-,Ihythis,
thiS surge in in*.erest? Perhaps high fuel- costs have something !o
do with-it. An ,O-49 can be run all- ctay long on less than a quart. Ur naybe
it is because rhe competition seems more low-key, something like Northlvest
Sport Race. And of course the investment is n'ruch smaller.
You also have the choice of zooming with a Cox TD, or easing back
with a reed-.ralve engine. If you opt to fly t,he reed valve class
slightl-y
t ^-+\
(Class
i) you can al-so have your plan* pull double duty and fly in the
unlimited blass (Class II), giving you tr"ro events for the prj-ce of one.
For those of you not already flying nouse, yotr can get into this event
verv
easilv
for competine on a casual basis. A Cox Black ''l/idow engine j-s
'"'J
:-deil and inexpensive (uilcier ,ij}5). Custornizeci engines and spgcial parts
are avaj-lable lor those wi-shing to go faster. (See end of column).
The rules are wide open for aircraft oesign, oEher than you must have
a landing gear and Class I planes must have external controls. There are
man]r sucdeEsful designs tnat, have been used. (n0:-torts note: several. go?d
ki-.,,L are avaj-lable, notably the ?tlitl Rodentrt from Kustcm Kraftsmanship).
Just remember that no matier what you use, racing planesrbig or small,
must be strong and functionalo
, _ ,,
Lines thtt are specified for mouse are .008tf x 42? single-strand. I
a-*naai
"^"'r-r
J t/ i-n the iuture that all rneets conform to that standard. F1ying
WUt,rJ-LI Du6tiu
and the rotaf,ionql_speed
on the "d68" is no problem with the l?-foot length,
(gditorrs
note: .008 iines
lines.
the
than
J5-foot
is much more comforiable
also is a must
length
Kraftsmanshipi
The
Kustom
!?-foot
are available from
secti-on.
FL
records
the
in
times
of
record
for. recognition
' Hey, put together a mouse and letts race!
There
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RACII'IG RUUNDUP,

continued

PIT STOPS i
*i'Goodyear_fliers, order youl
Iines oowo The first Goodyear race
^ next year will be at the Drizzl.e"O1l+
o_f
Circuit #2 (see contest calendar). Nevr
If# records will be established, as the new mle wipes t,he slate cLean for
QUICK

this event.

x"l'Bring a broom t'o Portland and bween rrn thei n eircle for them.
i.''Fric; of rat pans i.r-g;n";;;;-$i+."ri";;;;;;
any ar bhe oro price,
scoop Nhem up.
i'*Northwest Sport Race at the Northwest Reglonal Championships may
be spl+! into standard and expert classes. Any ihoughts on'this?'
;"i'Rumor has it that the Cro-Magnon Rat Team is-experimenting with

or.cnif
g.r+v o
v fihar
o4

props.

i'*Jim Cameron of
Seaside, Ore., 1s rated 19th naLionally in the
CL-RPM sport race standings. Hey, Jimr'modesty
forbids me fi.om saying
v+ho is number two"
MOUSE RACE EQUIPIENT:
Choprs Productsr Inc.l PoO. Box 316, Yardley, PA, 19067. Stock and
custom engines, stock and special engine parts, glow plugs, props and other
acce ssorie s.
Kustom Kraftsmanshi-p, P.0. tsox 2699, Laguna tiills, CA 926j3. Stock
ald custom engines, stock and special engine parts, lines, belJ-cranks, glow
plugs_ -and other accessories, Lil t ilodent kit .
l'lore raclng suppliers next t ime.
WHERE THE ACTION

IS

The schedul-e of control-line activi-ty is alreaCy starting to grow
for 1980. FolJ-owing j-s a listing of all- events we at FL are aware of.
If you know of a contest or informal event not listed here, remj-nd the
ccntest cii-rector to send details to Fr, for inclusion in the next eciltion
of the contest calendar. No need to wait until the_flyer is ready give
us.the outline noll so people can start planning. FL also will publish
flyers (free of charge) aira report results. nun-fly events can-be listed., too,
Dec. 9o.o....PCRTLAND, Oreo -- Northlvest Sport Race Drlzzl-e Circuj-t No. 1.
Northwest Sport Race (three pieliminary heats for each entry,
'
four-plane final, points accumulate for circuit trophies). iA
mouse race'on .012n x 35t lines, Class I only. Entrll fee 63"
Sport race is fcr championshlp points on1yl trophies ano merch-

3f;iH: {l:,tl"ii"l3ii;,'3*::'e?b6::'?io!i"8,8Tiffi:,,}:f3o

director, Rich Schaper. Site: Delta Park. Mouse starts at 10
3"m., NWSR at noon sharp" Sponsored by Portland Aerolinerso
Jan. 13."oo..KENT, Washr -- Northwest Sport Race Drizzle Circui-t No. ?.
NWSR (above details) anci Scale Race (Goo,lyear). Site: Boeing
Space Center. Contact John Thompson c/o FLYING LINES for
aetails. Contest Director Ron Scoones. Sponsored by Red-i'iax.
Feb" 10o.....ASTORfA, Oreo -- Northwest Sport t€qe DrtzzLe Circuit No" 3.
NWSR (above details) and iA combat (two classes--reed valve and
anything goes). Site: Camp Rilea, soutn of Astoria on High"vay
one event, $2 for eachadditional event.
I0l-. Entry fee, $3 for
Combat on "012tr x 35 t lines. Conbat starts at 9 aom", NWSF. at
noon sharp. Contest Director iJave Green, 200 W. Frank1in, Astoria
0R, 97LOi (5Q3) 325-7AO5. Sponsored by North Coast 0ontrol Line
Aeron:odel-ers' Society (CLAMS). Trophies.
Feb. 2\ooo"""EUGENE, Oreo -- *n f'Um DAY, sponsoled by Eugene Propspinnerso
*R SpeeO, *.q combat, ** mouse- race classes I & II, 3A stunt.
All events JS0 combined. iA specialty nerchandise awarded
through thirci place in all- evenEs. Encry fee is p3 per event,
$10 maximum, juniors half-price. Sibe: iorahlon Sweet Ai-rport.
Contest Director: Iviike Hazel , L3L9 Aspen St", Eugene, OR 971+OL
(:ol) 726-Lt85,
iviarch 9..o.".SEATTT:,E, Wash. -- Northwest Sport Race Dri.zz]-e Circuit l\o" 4.
Nh'SR {above details) and slow combat. Entry fee *3. Trnphies.
Site: Carkeek Park. Contact John 'hompson b/o Flying Lines
or Al Johnsonr c/o Hobby House, 10011 Flolman noai Ntir Seattle,
WA, 98177. Sponsored by SeattLe Skyraiders, Combat starts at
10 a.m., NWSR at noon sharp.
April.13"".."EUGENB, Ore. -- Northwest Sport Race DttzzLe CLrcuit No" 5.
MISR (above details), Scal-e- i.ace (Goodyear) and Fer team race.
itierchandise awards. Circui-t trophy presentation. Entry fee +3
for first event, $2 for each additional. Site: t'lahlon Sweet
Ai-rport. Contest Director: riike flazeL, L3L9 Aspen St., Eugene,
0R 97tC1. t5A3) 726-LLB5. FAI team race starts at ! a"no,
Coodirear at 10 a"m., N,rStr at noon sharp. Sponsored by Eugene
Propspinners.
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o -- Northwest Regional Conbrol-Llne

Carrier (all classes), precisi-on
aerobatics
classes), scale, speed tall classesl,
Northwest Sport Race (standard.and expert), AliA rat race,
AMA sLow rai race, Scale Race (goodyear), mouse racer Ai'iA
combat, slow cornbit, FAf combat. Coitaet Gene Pape , 4528
Championshlps (AAA). Navy.
(PAIVIPA

Aug' 30-31'

souza

St.,

Eugene, 0n 97Loz

(iol)

689-L623.

"':x:ll?;"3n;; il,I:il:llE3'*31*;"+;*:"0ili'l!f
(.isc)

::?!:t;!illii*

AMA mouse iace classes I anci Ir (JS)(0) ,
rat rabe
Scal-e Ra.ce (Goodyear) (JS0) , FAI team race (JS0) , Northwest
Spo"t ni." istanbard and expert classes), Formuli 4O speed (SO)
Formula ?L speed (J). Contest Direcfor: lvlike Ha2el L7L9 Aspen
St., Eugene,-OR 9?4OL (fO:) 726-IL85. Site: Mahl-on' Sweet Airport"
NOTE: A11 events are AMA sanctioned unless otherwise listed. Age grouping
key: {.= iunior (under 15). S = senior (fi-f8). O-= open (}9
and olderJ

siow

"

THE 1?80 NORTHWEST REGI0I)IAL C0NTROL-LINE CHAIVIPIONSHIPS

als. This_is the
t s largest Cl, extravaNorthwest
of
the
second decade for tf,e Eugene version
ganza. This year, as usu51, it is scheduled for the Memoria], Day weekend,
trtay 2l+-25.
' Before we get too smug about our long-running traditi-on, heed t'his
warningi As in the past couple of years, the Regionals must be-a region-wi9e
producfion in orddr-to be a suecess, since it is just too big for one small
put on. The Regionals is presently listed as a'rtentativer? contest.
ciub to
The tttentativerr label-will be taken away as soon as we have }ined up sufficient volunteer help for the pre-contest planning and the actual running
of the two-day event.
Now is the time for all Northwest clubs and individuals to begin
volunteering whatever resources they have to help out. By the !i*9 of the
AIvIA dist,rici meeting this winter, we hope to know whether the Regional-s
will actuallv happen,
Help is-neeii-ed. in; Soliciting prize do4ations, event direction,
registration, pu1l-Lesting, trofy-making and many other little duties. Last
riany iirO:-v:-0uats and cLubs have helped ogt.
In the past ,
yearf s regioirals'owed their eki-'stence to the hglp of -th-e Red-rvia.x, Portland
iierollneri and Astoria CLAMS, along witir many individuals. As usual, th9_
host club Eugene Propspinneri is coordi-nating the planning and will- handle
all- field preparations at Mahlon Sweet Airport in Eugene.
A1l clubs and indlviduals able and willlng to volunteer }abor, money
contest, should NOltv' contact Gene
or expertise. both before anci ciuring the(SOl)
659-t623" If we don'i have
Pape, 45?8 S6uza St., Eugene, OR 9740?.
a fiit of names we can COUNT 0N down well in advance of the ccntest, there
wontt be a Regionals.
.

FLYAIT/AYS

lEn-om-news tidbits)
*/FThe newsletter of the Seattl-e Skyraiders indicates they continue to
be an enthusiastlc and active club. A Nov. 4 sport race was their most recent
fun-fly activity. ivlax Thue won 2!A-sport race, with Dave l,iuLlens taking
seco4d. Dick Saiter grabbed t9-"36 sport race, with r',ullens again seconC.
Jim Fuller won slow combat after a hairy finai with Gene I'hornpson. CecilVAILABLE AT

Y DEALER

Photo by Bob Ho@ksf€
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Flying Models Maguhe

$Si
HOT STUFH
-

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP NEWSI
C/L STUNT WORLD CHAMPION - BOB HUNT
KNOWS "HAT STUFF" IS FAST . LIGHT & STRONG!

Dear Bob & Bill:
Had to write to tell you how pleased I am with the performance of
"HOT STUFF". In Control Une Aerobatics, weight and alignment are

very critical. "HOT STUFF" is VERY LIGHT and allows criticaljoints
to be bonded instantly, insuring nothing moves, once perfect alignment is achieved.

"HOT STUFF" is also great for "tack" gluing blocks onto the
fuselage for carving.
All in all, it seems, "HOT STUFF" is the IDEAL "STUNT MAN'S
ADHESIVE''.
Good Flying

/;:82/>

SATELLITE CITY

BOB HUNT
Control Line Stunt
WORLD CHAMPION

-

P.O. Box 836, Simi. CA 93065
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novice stunt, r,';ith.rim Fuller second. The Skvraiders are in the
process of becoming an Al,iA chartered club.
,I
\Iour oi
'i"l'Skyraiders have worked out a deal lvith SeaLtle hobbir snops
Lhem, anyway) lvhich allows ihem lGio l5-percent discounts ^n nrrnaha q.aq hry
showing their club membership cards.
i"l'speaking of busy clubs, the Astoria, Ore., Ilorth Coast Control-Line
Aerornodelers Soclety (CLAMS) continue wiih regular nieetings, glft certificate
doorprises, AMA f ilms, etc o , accorciing to the newslet:-er ClAi,lgram. Their
Nov. 1I fun-ily
was a.frjunk flytt that already is the stuff of tal-I stories.
iccor-ding to the rul-es (?) Planes were juciged on appearance (worst looking
junk fot most points) anC on number of flights conpleted. The day ended with
vrhat is euphenistically describeci as a rrspot-landing'r cortes'- I but it really
was a trash-can combat event a Ia Bladcieb Grabber. A bonfire ciisposed of Nhe
wreckage. Ji-m Cameron won the overall t:-tle with-an ,09-powered biplane,
whi-le-Dave Green won the trash can event with a |A-power-ed trainer.
:"xRoger Simpson of Silverton, Orie., a modeler who dabbles in RC as
acquired a l4-foot wingspan target drone, for three-channel
well- as CL,
jo has
Dn
+hg
lLW I +'I'\.r
UrrO U ID
Ur.
work of the late Jim Walker, the famous Cl promoter. He is
refurbishi-ng the canvas-covered monster, which has a two-cylincier, 2l-pound
engine wiLh contra-rotating props on a single shaft.
Sr,vanson won

HOBBY SHOP DIRECTORY
SEATTLE

INTERLAKE tiOBBIES Control-line anci RC supplies, specializing in
parts" 1l+06 N. SOttr St., Seattle, WA 98103. {206) 525-6757. Oivned by the
Reifel famlly. trlf we donrt have it, we will- geb it."
HOBBY HOUSE Control-l-ine, .free-flight qnd RC supplies. 10011 Holman
Road N!{, Seattle, WA. Owned by Allyn Johnson. {206) 78?-L6O9,
PORTLAND
----TBBYLAND
-- 20 years serving all model aviation enthusiasts.4503 N.
Intersrare Ave., Portiand, OR 972\7. (Sa:) 287-4A9C. Owned by Ken Thorstad.
(Hobby Shop Directory listings are presenteci as a service to area model
aviators who want to know- where to go for their Cl, supplies. If your favorlte
shop isntt listed here, show them your copy of FLYING LINES and.suggest.they
sigir up. Ad rates listed elsewhere- in the newslet|er. Support FL advertisers
-- they support us. )
-.n

THE FLYING FLEA MARiCI
( Classified ads j

T

Jet parts, complete engines and hardware. lviike F1ynn,
(loi ) 6,8-6btrt. '
QUCH: Has your finger been whacked one boo many times by that balky
engine? tseat on thb prop next time with the l\eater Beater, a hand-made
Ieither starting thong. This tr^ro-fingered thong is tough yet pliable, ?lg.
inclucies a palm-flap for good grip and qulck on-off. Laced for adjustability.
Specify right or left hand. Send $5 io John Thompson, 1411 Bryant Ave.,
WANTED; Dyna

phone
-

Cottage Grove,

QR 971+?4"

CUSTOM CHROI\G

PLATiNG AND i{CNING

P&GMETATSHCP
Gene Hempel

(Itodel Arriation ' s spbeci colunmnist

)

301 North Yale Dr.

Garland, Texas
7
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on conbat
By Buzi ruilson

Commentarv

In the last col-umn you got your new Fox Combat Special broken in and
since you bought a .35 ybu aie obviously not going to fly FAI combat. So
now a decision -- what to f1y, fast or slow?
We1l, go out and watch d contest and then <iecide where you mlght be
cornfortable. l'low that you have decided to fly sLow combat, what plane to
buy?
-

.i{ell, since FLYING LINES has a limited circulation and f donrt get
free goodies from the manufacturers, I wilt recornmend something that 'vtorks
we1I, rather than a commercial plug. Get yourself a Flite Streak and a
sheei of L/8n plvwood. You will'wait to d6 a few modlfications to make it
Last a little }onger.
The flrst thing you want to do is to take the L/8': plywood and make
new doublers extendln! them back about three inches behind the sPqI. The
second thing you want to do is beef up the glue joint at the stabilizer.
You can do Efris by making a strong fi-llet using micro-balloons and either
epoxy or resin. I'prefer resin since it sands out a lot better than epoxy.
A'f iiral note---- naice sure you use a push-rod guide to keep the elevaior
rod frorn flexing.
BUILUNG TIP: Looking for nicads? Write Ednund Scientill-"_ Co.,.101 E.
Gloucester Plce, Barringt5n, N.S. O8OO7. Looking_!9r sPryg9? Write Aircraft
Spruce and Specialty Col, Bitx 4?l+, Fr:l]erton, Calif ., 92537.
i rn
ntrr TT
AaIt IvlAIIr

(Edj-torts note: Tle folrowing lerter from Paul Gibeault is in response
to a letter from FL editor John-Thompson, inquiring about Canadian mbdelers
in our region. Since some of Paul?s information would be of general i-nterest,
we reprint exeerpts of his letter here. )
Hi Johnl
...Do these names rlng a bell? Russ Popel. Chris Cox. They are the only
two guys (pl-us, I think, 2-4 friends of theirs who also ffy) ivho regularly
f1y any amount of combat. Their aciiress is: The Flying lireman Ltd., c/o
IIis!oria
?r,qq Fnnol
International_ Airport, Box 2280, Sidney, B.C.
rrquu
{
r v}/v+
t
It, is unforfunate that they work mostly in the summer inonths fighting
fires bv air in Alberta and Brit:-sh Colurnbia areas. They therefore have
almost no chance to enter our sunmler contests, nationals, eLc. Even sor
Chris won second place in the L977 Bladder Grabber in Seattle. So, you or
your bucidies night even know of him.
r,tiith such low numbers, combat in B.C. is at a minimum, from what t can
tell. We rneb some neat guys from Coquitlam, B.C. named Gerry Fastbencier and
Rick Meadows at the '76 Canadian national-s in Calgary, Alberta. However, t,hat
was the last we ever heard of them. Too bad, though, because those two were
a riot and flew some reasonable combat, rat and Goodyear, too.
I would be interes-,.ed to know in what areas this racific llorthwest
contest circuit you refer to includes. (Edj-torts nofe: PauI got himself a
FL subscription, so the contest caLenciar will answer that quJstion.)
Remy Dawson and I, now roonmates, would have loved to have come to
yearrs
this
tsladder Grabber but he was heavy j-nto the tjniversity of Alberta
I
was
out
of airplane stock so we forfeited the
and
meet. I had a bad
scene or two transporting mociel-s for the first tin:e by air to I'oronto,Onto
(Canadian nats) and hence unt,il a model box is built wonrc cio that ag5.in.
,(e coul-d drive in about two days or a long one day but we I ci be pretby burned
out by then, also:^-|
ourr vehicles
arenti at top reliabili+.y these days.
ar Da vorl
^t
a re
.-lnea
np'
vpvqa4rrS
Ur,a
Vl"
UUll,t/Y
J
d,i.
c; f.he
rf i.rsi
y
V]rg
-.j-merican f iier to know chat
t
'<i
the
Canadian Nats'E0 are in Fdmonton, Alberta. Dates tentatively are set at
july 14 to 2L. Site or events are not conflrmed but if we pull out now
there wi.I1 be no Canadian Nats, so iLrs -orobably going to be here somewhere.
f rrLlJ-r
i\"fr
T vqll
nrnlt_ v 6qqa
c.tl2:.2ntpo
.enrrth.ino
ownonf
or.rrollonr
hnqni*:l vd,Il-lry.
it-'
qtlvee
-r.iA
erl
e^varlgIIV
llLrJIJf
/ ulrrlIS
9^Vsyv
5d,J-LIo
or
in the pen-pal ciepartment, I am currently acting DresiCent or. the
Edmonton Birds of a Tether who will be hosting t,his yearrs Nats.
I like to fly everything anci enjoy siow combat mostiy anci biowing people
arlrplr f ''l rri nq
*"*J
GOodyear, rat and speed for Feter Tiiley.
This yearrs nats, although. won combineci speed and Remv won slow,
prof ile carrier, rat, seconci in Goo;iyear, etc o , I was very d:sappoinceci_anci
am not sure wha'u to fly anymore. Combat was a fiasco, especialiy the Far
f ri:'l q r^,ith arguments every match. Speed was gooci but now rete is leaving
for Australia sc nobocy in.ilberta except ne flies any serious speedo ^flo
my favorite, slow comcat, is going the wa:/ of fast. And Frr^ is getting too
ovnonqirro tnA is a hassle;c run prcperly oue:c lacr< of enough judges and
-^^'r
^', that. In stunt this year you had to have a name to be ahead.
Lr ;"r-^^
uL,r6s J d,
5UU
Carrier was qooci but, no Canadians fly Class I and II to speak of.
_A
/2JQ
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Flying Li-nes
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December, L979

Fliring Lines
AIR PIAIL. continued

figure oub someihint, yeL and enci al} this rambling.."
(Pau] al-so mentions that he makes aluminunr Goodyear undercarriages,
aluminum rat and speed wings, eombat motor mount ti-plates and shutoffs,
His address is below. )
--Paul Gi-beault, 47 Fairway Drive, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada'
Not to worry, IfIl

It
A'T
.11! J. Vrr J
I- tJ
t -e-t*-+i.}ffit

I

Sj-nce the \iorthwest has a representative -- PhiI Grancierson on the
1980 worl-d championshlp combat_team from the U.S.r some combat fliers are
rd<ing plans lo start flying FAr and give Phil some practice. Beloiv is a
plane designed for FAI by Gene Pape, based on an iciea by Granderson.
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A CONTEST SERIES

4ge,

teso

NW SPORT RACE

FEATURING

Siter DELTA PARK Contest Directorr Dave Gardner, 1787O Shasta
nrail, Tualatin, 0R 97062
{ 5O3) 638-4ZZu
DEc9rrGrr'aJqrqvl.'

Secondary Eventr *A Mouse Race (.012 x 35 lines)
Merchandise and trophi-es for Mouse, Points only for
pORTLAND Feer $3
ivlouse at 10 am, NWSR at noon.
Sponsorl Portl-and Aeroliners

JAN 13
)(ENT

Siter

ts0EING SPACB CEI{TER' KENT, WASH,

Secondary Event: Goodyear

Feer $3/one event, $J/tor both
Merchandise awards for both events.
at 10 am, NWSR at noon.

Goodyear

Contest Directorl

FEB 10 Franktin, Astoria, 0R 97to3
I

RIA

MAR

SEATTLE

13

EUGENE
-.

-.

Dave

Green,

5o3) lz5-7oo5

2OO West

CARh1EEK

PARK

Contactr A1 Johnson, c/o Hobby House,

10011 Holman Rd, NW, Seattle, WA gBI77
Secondary Eventr Slow Combat
Feer $3
Trophy awards
Combat at 10 am, NWSR at noon.

Sponsorr

APR

(

Secondary Eventr *A Combat, reed. valve and unlimited classeso
IF'eer $)/one event, $Z/eaeh extra.
Trophy awards
Combat at 9 am, NWSR at noon.
Sponsorr North Coast CLAiviS

Siter

9

Contest Directorr Ron Scoones

fi25 229th SE, Issaquah, WA 9BOZ7 (Zoe) nxz-2636

Sponsorr Red-Max
Site r CAMP RILEA

'ST

NWSR

SEATTLE SKYRAIDdRS

Siter U1AHL0N SWEET AIRPORT Contest Directorr Mike Hazel,
I3t9 Aspen Street, Eugene, 0R g74OI (503) 726-trc5
$econdary Eventsr FAI Team Race, and Goodyear
Feer $3/one event, $Z/eacn extra.
Merehandise awards
FAI TR at 9 am, Goodyear at 10 am, NWSR at noon sharp
Sponsorr Eugene Propspinners
Season awards presented at the conclusion of the contest._

NWSRNWSRNWSRNWSRNWSRNWSRNWSRNWSRNWSRNWSRNWSRNWSRNWSRNWSRNWSRNWSRNWSRNWSRNWSRNWSRNWSRI\

0"*
Drizzle Circui-t. A11 five contests feature NWSR. The ci-rcuit will work
much the same as last yeart At each meet, aII entrants randomly draw to f1y
three heat races, the results of which will determine which four entrants
will fly the final race. Resul-ts of the final race are translated into points
which will be added up at the end of the season. The top three participants
will receive trophies, and the number one place also receiving a perpetual
trophy. In addition, there is a special troohy going to the entrant with the
fastest heat time of the season.
AMA membership is required.
FLYING LINES, the region's CL newsletter, will keep a running total of
all entrants points and statistics, For more information, NWSR rules, or a
subscription to FLYING LII\ES, write tor I+11 Bryant Ave, Cottage Grove,
Oregon 97424.
See you at the Racesll!llttttlltltll
NWSR

